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Decision l~o. ___ .. 6\ .... ,.., ... ,4 .. 3 ........ 1_·_ 

BEFORE '.tI::m PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 0= THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of WOODSIDE OAKSWAlER ~ 
COMPANY, a California corporation, 
for a certificate of public con
venience and necessity to purchase:.. ) 
construct and operate a water system )
in the County of San Mateo·, Sta~ of 
California; to establish rates; and 
for a permit to issue stock. 

Application No. 42027 

T. E. Burke and H. L. Wenrick, for applicant. 
John X. Voipiano, forvJooas1de Fire Protection 

Distr~ct, interested party. 
L. L. Thormod, for the Commission staff. 

OPINION 
~--~ ............ ---

By this application, filed. March 11, 1960, Woodside Oaks 

Water Company, a :California corporation, seeks a certificate of 

public convenience and necessity:. the establisbxnent of rates for 

water service and authority to issue stock, in order to provide 
, 

public utility water service within a portion of· the City of 

vl00ds1de. 

Public hearing in the matter was held on May 26, 1960 

at Redwood City. The matter was submitted, upon receipt· of a 

late-filed exhibit, on June 22, 1960. !he record in Application 

No. 36997 ~ filed May 31, 1955, is incorporated in the record of . 11 .~. .' 
the present proceedtng. 

The construction of this water system was begun in 1955 

and. additions thereto have been made in each succeec11ng year. 

The entire water supply is received through a metered connection 

11 See Decision No. ·52010:. issued October 4~ 1955·, the effect of 
which was to deny without prejudice a request for a certificate, 
the establishment of water rates and the issuance of stock. 
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to the mains of California Water Service C¢mpany ~ such supply being 

subject to a letter-ag:eement between the two companies. 

The area for which applicant seeks a certificate cOlltains 

approximately 117 lots~ about 66 of which are presently supplied 

wate-r sexvice by appJ.icant. 'I'he water system.~ including storage 

facilities> is adequate to meet present demands and to .meet probable 

future demands except in two minor instances. These lateer tnvolve 

the 2-:tneh mains in Tripp Court and Patrol Court. Each ~f these 

inst~llations, made prior to the effective date of this Commission's 

General Orde~ No. 103 ~ have lengths of 2-inch pipe in excess of 

those presently allowable uncler the provis,ions of the general . order • 

'!hey present no immediate problem bec:ause they '!JI:1W serve few eus.

t01lle1:S. Applicant is placed on notice> however, that irrespective 

of, the fact that the mains were tnstalledprior to the effective 

date of the general order, future adequacy of servic:e will require 

their enlargement when additional customers are connected to these 

mains. 

Applicant proposes a service charge type of ~eer rate 

patterned sfter that of its supplier. Such proposal is essentially 

that which it made in its 1955 application, modified upward .to 

reflect rate increase authorizations which California Water Service 

Company has experienced in the interim. Applicant's present charges 

to its w3ter csers are less than those whiCh it proposed in 195$, 

allegedly because applicant felt it would be wise to ~ lesser 

Charges pending f~e~ and operating changes nccessB%Y to over

come the deficiencies in such respects which led to a denial of its 

1955 applicae1on. Applicant now propOses the following rates for 

residential water service: 
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Monthly Service Charge 

For 5/8 x 3/4-1:tJ.ch meter 
For 3/.4-ineh meter 
For l-inehmeter 
For l~-tnch meter 
For 2-ineh~ter 

Quantity Charge 

Per Meter 

$ 3.00 
4.00· 
5.00 

12.00 
25.00 

For. all water, per 100.· cubic feet .6S 

In view of the evidence, the Commission finds these rates 

to be reasonable and they will be autborized. Applicant also pro

posed a fire hydrant rental charge of $2.50 per hydrant per month. 

!his charge was opposed by the Wooas1de Fire Protection District. 

In view of the evidence, the COllmission finds that: a charge of 

$1.50 per month is fair and reasonable for this- se7:Vicc. Farther, 

the Commission finds as a fact that inc:eases :Ln rates and. charges 

for water service which will result fl:'om the establisl:rm.ent of the 

rates herein authorized are justified., 

Applicant has requested authority to install .a l-inch 

meter instead of a lesser sized meter, at its discretion, if the 

customer's use is more than 50,000 cubic feet of wate-r in any two 

of six consecutive months. The Commission finds the evidence 

insufficient to justify sueh practice. Such request will be denied. 

With 'respect to applicant' searnings position, applicant's 

showing was predicated on providing service to 100 customers" a 

situation which,. according to its witnesses, may not prevail until 

2 years hence. With respect to customer growth,. it shoul4 be noted 

that in 1955 applicant anticipated that it would serve 100 customers' 
I 

by the end of its first 12-month period of operations. It seems 

clear that customer growth is at a far lesser rate than applicant's 

witnesses estimate • However, based upon the rates whichapplic.ant 
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requests, applicant indicates that it would earn a rate of return 

of about 3 percent when 100 customers are served. 

The testtmony of a Commission staff witnessind1eates 

that applicant's revenues may equal operating expenses when appli

cant has 75 customers. Until such time, applicant will not: earn 

its normal operatiIlg expenses including depreciation. It will be 

able to meet; all out-of-pO¢ket expenses, however, :L.ncludin,g the 

necessary functions of operations, maintenance .and administration 

for which applicant has contracted with a construction fir.m and an 

acco';ltlting organization. Applicant's witnesses, as officers of 

applicant, testified to the effect that the company is fully aware 

of such situation and is prepared to meet it. They now eSt1m.ate 

that the system will serve 100· customers sometime within the next 

two years. 

Applicant has no· shares of stocl( ou.tstanding at the 

present time. It now seeks authority to issue to peninsula Devel

opment Company, its parent, 1,688 shares of its $100 par value 

common stock for 3cquisitiou of the water system which the develop

ment company installed and for cash in the amotmt of $5,000.· Such 

proposal for issuance .of stock is based upon the original cost of 

the properties and overlooks the fact that the plant ~ . expexienced 

depreciation. In view of the evidence, applicant should.:be author

ized to issue no more than $156,200 par value of st<><;k in payment 

for the properties and $5,046.2~ in cash, and the Commission finds 

the fact so to be. Further, the Commission finds .that the money;, 

property or labor to 'be procured Ol: paid for by such issue is 

reasonably required for the purposes specified and that such pur

poses are not;, :Ln whole or in part. reasonably cilargeableto 

operating expenses or to income. 
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In this proceeding, as 'in the 'l955 proceeding, applicant 

is not seeking certification for the entire area owned or controlled 

by the development company but contemplates ultimately serving such 

area in the normal course of its utility operations. In the light 

of the whole record the Commission finds and concludes that public 

convenience ~d necessity rcquixe that applicant be issued .a 

certificate for the area delineated on Exhibit 1 attached to the 

application herein and, further, that the public interest will best 

be met by limiting applicant's operations to such area until appli

cant may, by further application~ demonstrate to the .satisfaction ' 

of the Commission that it should be permitted to' expand its plant 

and! or operations beyond' the botmc'laries of 'such area. Accordi1lgl.y, 

a limited certificate will be granted at this time. 

of law: 

!he certificate issued herein is' subject to- the provision 

!hat the Commission shall have no power to authorize 
the capitalization of this certificate of public 
convenience and necessity or the right to own ~ 
operate or enjoy such certificate of public: conven
ience and necessity in excess of the amount (exclusive 
of any tax or annual charge) actually paid to the 
State as the consideration for the issuance of such 
certificate of public convenience and necessity or 
rignt. , 

In view of the evidence, applicant will be reqaired to 

enter in its pl3nt account records the original costs of utility 

plant as of December 31, 1959) together with a 'depreciation reserve 

as of such date in the total amount of $S~~ ... 

Based upon the evidence and the findings set forth in the 

foregoing opinion, 

IX IS ORDERED as follows: 
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1. A certificate of public convenience and necessity is 

he:r:eby g:anted to WooQ.sl.de Oaks Water Company ~ acquire ~ construct 

and operate a public ut:tlity system for the production~' storage, 

distribution and sale of water within Woodside Oaks '.tract 696, 

Woodside OaItS No. 2 'Iract 714 and a parcel of land cormnonly known 

as Lands of PetminSton as such area is delineated on Exhibit No.1 

attached. to Application No. 42027. Said cCl:tifieate, as it pertains 

to the lots within the parcel Lands: of Pennington· shall be non

exclusive with respect to the seven lots capable of being served 

from either Partition Road or Tripp R.oad. 

2. ~,Joodside 031(5 v7ater Company shall not extend its pl~Z 0% 

render service outside of the territory certificated to it without: 

authority first having been obtained. from this CommissiOn. 

3. Applic.a1lt is authorized to fUe in quadruplicate with 

this Commission, afte--,C the effective date of this order anel in 

conformity with the provisions of General Ox'der l~o. 96·, the 

schedules of rates. and charges attached to· this order as Appendix A, 

together with the rules set forth in Exhibit D in this proceeding 

and a tariff service area map acceptable .to this COtDmission~to be 

effective for service rendered on and after SeptE:mbel: 1:~ 1960. Su.ci"l. L...---

rates, rules and. tariff service area map shall become effective 

upon not less than five days' notice to the public and to this 

Commission after filing as herein provided. 

L.,. Within sixty days after the effective date of this ordc=, 

applicant shall file with this Commission four copies of a comprc

hensivemap, drawn to an indicated scale not smaller than 200 feet 

to the inch, delineating by appropriate marlCngs the various tracts 

of land and, ee:ritory sexved; the principal water production, 
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storsge~ transmission and distribution facilit:ies, =d the location 

of the various water system properties of applicant. 

S. Applicant, on or after the effective date hereof and on 

or before December 31" 1961, may .issue and sell not: to exceed 

1,562 shares of its common stock at not less than $100 a share for 

the purposes h~einabove set forth. 

6. Applicant shall file with this Commission a report: or 

reports as required by General Order No. 24-A, which order, insofar 

as applicable, is made a part of ~ order herein. 

7 • Beg:bming with the year 1960, applicant shall determine 
. i 

depreciation e:q>enSe by multiplying the depreciable utility plant i 

by a rate of 2.37.. '!'his ~atc shall be used until review :i:o.~ieates 

that it should be revised. Applicant shall review the depreciation 

rate using the straight-line remaining life method when major 

changes in utility plant composition occur and at:i:nte%Vals of noe 

more ti1an five years" and shall revise the above rate in confor

mance with such re:v~s. Results of these reviews shall be sub-

mitted to this Commission. 

8. Applicant shall make such entries on its books as will 

reflect original costs of utility plant and depreciation reserve 

of $S~886 as of December 31" 1959. 

9 • W:i.~:i.n t41.:Lrty <lays afte% the effective date of this 

order~. applicant shall subscribe to local exchange telephone 

service under its corporate name and within ten days thereaf~ 
I 

shall noti!-y this Commission in writing of having so subsexibed. 

:'; I, 
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10. In all other respects this application· is hereby denied. 

The effective date of this order shall 'be t:Wcnty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at __ ~San--._Frn.nciIIOO ______ , california, this 

B6,d c1ay of ?4---~) 1960.· 

(,!0==!.::::::1oner :Everott c. McKeago ... bo1ng 
noce:::sar11y ~~;ont. ~~~. nee ~~rt1¢1pAto . 
in tl» 41.l>O~1 t10n or tA1:; procoeding. 
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APPLICABILITY 

APPFNDIXA 
Pago 1 of 2 

SchedW.e No. 1 

Applieo.ble "t¢ ill m.etered ve.tcr service. 

T'rnRTl'ORY . 

The area ko.own M 'Woocl~ide Oaks,. I!Uld vie1n1ty,. loe.atocl W'ithin the 
City or Woodside,. San Mateo· Ccanty. 

SEXr\l'1eo Charge: 

For $/S x 3!~1nc:h mete:!:" ................................. . 
For 3/~1n~m.eter ........................ . 
For l-1nehmeter ••••••••••••••••••••• 
For l~1:).eh m.eter ............................... . 
For, 2~1nchmeter •••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

For llll wtcr del1vered,.· per 100 cu.!t • ...... 

The Serviee Charge is 8. ree.dinoss-to-servo 
chargo applicable to all metered. aerv1ee 
a.nd to ...,-hj,ch is to- be added a. montb.ly 
chargo eomput«!. at 'the Quantity Rato .. · 

Per Meter 
Per Month -
$ .3.00 

4.00 
$.00-

lZ.OO 
2;.00' . 

$ 0.6$ 
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APPLICABILITY ' 

APPnIDIX A 
Page 2 or 2 

Schedule No.. 5 

PUBLIC ~ ?YDRA-r.."T smYIC'E 

Applicable to s.ll fire bydrsnt service ~hed. to· mur.1cipollties, 
duly orga.n1zed. or incorpore.ttlCi fire districts or other political sub
divisions of the Sta.te. 

TERRITORY 

The ares. know as Woodeide Ow, and vicinity, loe4ted vitb1n .the 
City or Woodside, San }/.a.teo County. 

RATE - Pe!" Month 

For 0ELCh ~an.t ••••••••••••••••••••••••.• ••• $1.50' 

SP'ECIAL CONDITIONS 

1. For 'WS.ter delivered tor other than £1re protection purposes, 
charges will be made at the qwmtity ra.tes tinder Seheclulo No. l, 
Genero.l Motored. Service.' 

2. The- cost or irlstallation 8lld mUnterlLUlce or ~a.nt3 'W1ll. be 
borne by tbe utility-

3. Roloeation or tm'Y bydrant shall be at the expense o!the 
party requcsti:og reloCAtion. 

4. The utility will. eupp17 onl,- such water at S'Ilcb. pr08S1lrc as 
1M.y be avD.1lable from ~e to t!mo .AS the result of i te .normal 
Op~a.tiOXl of ·the ~Gtem. •. 


